
THE TRADE OUTLOOK

On the Ere of an Advance in Prices
and Greater Business.

SECORD OP THE STOCK MARKET.

Europe Will Bequire 100,000,000 Bushels of
Wheat From Us.

AMERICA CAN SET THE MARKET PRICE

rcoRBEeroxDEXCE or tdk dispatch.
Kew Yohk, Aug. 7. When the period

frcn 1S73 to 1877, and from 1SR4 to 1887,
and the year 1890-189- 1 are considered, each
of which comprises one of increasing volume
of general trade, and a tendency to advance
on the part of prices of nearly all the staple
products, it Trill be found that at the pres-tim- e,

if the analogy is to hold true, we are
on the ove of an advance not only in price,
hut an expansion in the volume of business.

This may sound strange, in view of the
recent contraction of prices of railroad
rharcs in "Wall street and ihe tight time
money market. A Wall street capitalist of
note says that men who have money to lend,
and who have been first in promoting enter-

prises of promise for years past, now have
their pockets buttoned. They prefer not to
lend money, except upon specially advan-
tageous ternib, and explain this by saying
that money must be tight during the com-

ing autumn for several reasons. One is
that the Government will not buy bonds as
It has done for years past, another is that
we are now awaiting the return of the gold
which has been shipped abroad, to the
extent of more than 570,000,000, and con-
cerning the return of which there has been
expressed more or lcs doubt: and the third
is that at this time funds are in the habit of
poing West to move the crops, to such an
extent that with the reasons explained the
outlook is for a decreased amount of monev
to loan in general commercial lines Lend-
ers of funds, therefore, are demanding high
rates of intcrct, or prefer not to loan,

rooi: ritosrncTS ahead.
These features have been quoted 3s evi-

dence that the prospect for an increased and
Improved business outlook is not bright,
ret to one who examines closer, it is not im-

probable that the reverse is true. It should
be remembered that, following the last two
Or three panics in the money mar-
ket, prices of securities rebounded from the
highest point tonched to go back to equally
low or a till lower point within a year,
r.fter v. Inch substantial or continued im-

provement as noted.
Durinc the closing months of 1890 the

Kew York stock market was affected by
what was characterized as a semi-pan- ic

caused by the effect upon the London money
market by unwise investments in South
.American securities. From the 1st of Jan-
uary last during the following three months
there was a greater or less recovery on the
jvart of American railway shares, since when
there has been a substantial decline on the
part of nearly all the leading markets.

It is worth noting that three or four of the
more prominent stocks listed at the New
York Stock Exchange have already reached,
for the second time since the 1st of .Tanuarv,
as low a point as during the panic
of 1890. This would indicate, at least, that
we have reached approximately a point
where a recovery is among the probabilities,
judging bv analogy found in the periods
irom 1873 to 1877 and 1884 to 1SS7.

RECORD Or THE MARKET.
The following table of the leading rail-

road securities listed at the New Yor Stock
Exchange records the number of points de-
clined dnring the months of October, No--

ember and December, 1890. the recovery
during 1891, with the decrease from the
highest points reached during the current
3 car:

Dropped during Recovered this vear
panic, 1590. Bince December.

Points. Points. Points.
L. ?1' 12?'K.c.c."""rr 12;? Sii
M. C IS 13

1" 2sX.W 19J-- 13 k
liur. Q .S 15--

t

Atclir."."."."." 1!)
20
"V.

;

Io. P lt 201
U. P 21?i 101&x.r. rrfd .... ;'- -

L.A-- l"!i 13 1

E.T 8 a
X. & W. pfd.. '"A
Lack ,. 24i 13
D.&H 40 13?
C.N.J 31 14JI

In contract to the stock and the money
market, there is much to be found of in-
tense in relation to improved prospects of
the state of trade. Out of 24 stable products,
it will be found that 11 have increased in
price within the last few days or eshibit a
marked tendency to increase, ten have
not increased, show a tendenev to decrease
or have decreased, and that three remain
firm and unchanged. Among those which
lime increased are wheat, corn, oats, beef,
pork and potatoes: while among those which
have declined are iron, rails, cojfper, lead and
anthracite coal Irom the leading class. One
textile is advanced, that is, raw wool, and
manufactured iron at Pittsburg, the latter a
luobt significant circumstance and one
v.hich. if it continues, will have a marked
influence upon metal prices generally. Both
rnctals and hides are stronger, while crude
rubber under control of a syndicate, is bell-
ing freely to manufacturers who no longer
hope that prices will decline in the near
future. Prices have declined for raw cot-
ton and print cloths.

"
BUILDING OPERATIONS SLOW-- .

Iiuildiuc ODerations are restricted both
East aad Wet, and prices refuse to e.

Prices are unchanged for to-
bacco and voolen cloths. Prices of sugar,
bidg subject to control by a sugar trust,
mid the sugar king, Claus Spreck-cl- s,

have declined rapidly, owing to com-
petition between the sugar magnates. Here,
atleait, there is a majority of leading sta-
ples advanced in price, or exhibiting
laarked tendency to do so, followed
by the fact that leading railroad shares have
for the second time within the year touched
as low a point as during the semi-pan- ic of
October and December, 1890.

In this one finds almost a complete par-
allel of the periods preceding the boom of
1S79-183- 2 and 1887-189- The duestion there-
fore arises whether the inference is not a
fair on- - that the latter half of 1891 will
bring with it a healthful increase in the
generai volume of business. It is a some-
what trite saying, of course, that the basis
of this iuipioiement, if it comes, will be
the large wheat crop of the United States, a
crop inch promises to exceed that of any I
preceding year in this country.

Kecent advices from Europe, and which
arc as yet unpublished in this country,
point out the fact that Europe will require
to import not less than 281,000,000 bushels
more than it produces. India at best can m
onlv furnish 33,000,000 bushels for export,
and we will say that the United States may
have a surplus of exports of 160,000,000
bushels 20,000,000 bushels of which will
probably be sent elsewhere than to Europe.

A BIG WHEAT DEMAND.
This indicates that at best Europe will

demand 100,000,000 from countries other
than the United States and India, such as
Australia, Chile, the Argentine llepublic, toAia Miner and Canada, and the question
arifes, hoj-- much of an advantage in the
prices vi iii such asituation as this offer to the
Unit'-- d States? It should be added that thety crop of Germany and .Russia is unprece-dentedl-y

short, so much so that the prospect
is that the poorer class of people in those
countries ti ill be driven to use wheat flour
for bread, instead of rye, their staple food.
Should tiiis prove to be true to the extent
now reported and believed, it will mean n

that Europe must import a still larger
amount of i heat than the total in the fig-

ures given above.
In short, the outlook is that, for the first

time in history, the United States has an
opportunity to make the price of wheat for
the world. With these fears characterizing I

the state of trade it isdifncultto doubt that
the near future promises an increased vol-

ume and enhanced prices.

HUNG FOR AX ASSAULT.

JAMES THOKOUOHGOOD DIES ASSERT-
ING HIS INNOCENCE.

lie Declared on the Gallows That He Was
Not Guilty His Little Victim Heard His
Voice and at Once Became Terror
Stricken.

Dover, Del., Aug. 7. James Thorongh- -

good (colored) was hanged in the jail here
at 1:30 this afternoon for assault upon an 8--

year-ol- d girl. James Thoroughgood was a
negro, 20 years old, a native of Milford,.and
had lived in that neighborhood all his life.
He married three years ago and had a wife
and one child. He had steadfastly denied
that he was guilty of the crime for which
he was executed, declaring that he was at
Frecnwood, about 20 miles away, when the
crime was committed. On the 18th of
January William Buffiugton, a colored man
living near Viola, sent his
daughter into that village on an errand.

On her way the child was intercepted by
Thoroughgood, who carried her into the
woods and assaulted her. Thoroughgood
was captured at Harrington. When his
victim had sufficiently recovered to stand
the journey to Dover, 'he was identified by
her, and the identification was supplement-
ed by strong circumstantial evidence.

Thoroughgood was led from him cell
moaning and shouting, and leaning heavily
on the arms of his spiritual adviEers, Kev.
Dr. Gibson and Dr. Jackson. He was
scarcely able to walk to the scaffold. Hector
Gibson read the service for the man, but his
voice was drowned in Thoronghgood's pit-eo-

appeals to heaven. As he walked he
kept his eyes straight above him shouting:
"Glory to God !" He was assisted up the
steps to the scaffold, averting his eyes from
the noose. After every preparation had
been made for the drop, Rev. Jackson asked:
"Did you do it; yon know what I mean?"

The negro on" the verge of cternitv re-
plied: "I am not guilty." Just as the
black cap was drawn over his head Thor-
oughgood shouted: "lam not guilty. Thank
God, and as I stand here on the scaffold, I
declare to God I have never done injury to
men or women, living. God have mercy on
my soul."

Scarcely had the words died away when
the hatchet fell and the doomed man shot
through the trap. There was some muscu-
lar contortions, but his neck was broken
and he was pronounced dead iii 6 minutes
and cut down in 15 minutes. The hanging
was witnessed onlv by the jurymen, the
legal witnesses and the press representa-
tives. Thoroughgood's victim, little Louisa
Buffington, came in from Viola with her
mother during the mormnjj, but conld not
be induced to enter the jaih though efforts
were made to get her to confront Thorough-goo- d.

When she came near enough to hear
his voice, she became so terror-stricke- n

that it was necessary to remove her.

THE CAPITAL Kate Field writes a letter
for THE DISPATCH sounding the praises
of Washington an a residence city.

THE ATCHISON EATING HOUSES.

Dining Cars Mnst Not Re Rnn Where
Thev Have Deen Built.

Chicago, Aug. 7. On a bill filed in the
Circuit Conrt by Fred Harvey, Judge
Driggs has issued an injunction restraining
the Atchison, Topeka and Sante Ee Kail-roa-d

from running dining cars upon its
lines west of the Missouri river, covered by
a contract for feeding passengers upon any
points of this portion of the road, and

to stop its passenger trains at com-
plainant's hotels and lunch rooms.

Harvey represents that the plan now con
trolled by his lunch system covers from
2,200 to 2,500 miles of road and has cost him
f150,000; that he is conducting 20 hotels and
eating houses at which he feeds daily about
2,500ipersons and 24 lunch rooms fee'ding as
many more, that he established them in the
face of great obstacles, such as incursions
by hostile savages and the raids of gamblers
and desperadoes, and that now the road
threatens to put on dining cars and give his
places the go-b- The railroad people claim
that the contract does not debar them from
putting on dining cars and will move lor a
dissolution of the injunction.

THE VIEWING BOAEDS.

Points Visited Yesterday and Where They
Can Be Fonnd To-Da- y.

The Board of Viewers yesterday put in
the day visiting the districts benefited or
damaged by the sewers on Rebecca street,
Aiken avenue and Claybourne street. The
same board will meet at 9:30 this morning
on the grounds the parties interested in the
grading of Kegley avenue, and at 2 o'clock
this afternoon the grading of Staunton ave-
nue. The Southside board w as out yester-
day on the grading, paving and curbing of
South Twenty-eight- h street and Eox street.

This morning at 9:30 the Old City Board
will meet on the ground to examine the
grading, paving and curbing of Basin alley,
and at 2 in the afternoon the grading of
Mahon street.

FEMALE LABOR Wakeman's letter
from England for THE DISPATCH to-
morrow tells of the pit-bro-w lassies.

Snlt Against A Traction Company.
James T. Johnston and wife yesterday

entered suit against the Pittsburg and Bir-
mingham Traction Company for ?1,000 dam-
ages. It is alleged that on July :J9 a car on
the traction line ran into the plaintiffs'
carriage, completely wrecking it.

PSORIASIS 20 YEARS

Body a Mass of Disease. Suffering Fearful.
All Thought He Mnst Die. Cured

in Six Weeks by Cuticura
Remedies.

Iliavebwn nffllctpd for tirpntv rpjipa Mlh
ovtlnate skin disease, called by some JI.D.s l'sorl- -
asjs, and others Leprosy, commencing on my scalp;ana. In suite or au 1 could lo. with the help of the
most skillful doctors. It slowlv dui Bureiy extendi a.
until a 5 ear apo Hits winter It coered my entireperson in tlie form of dry scales. Forthe last threejearslhave been unable to do anv labor, and
suffering intensely all the time. E"ery morning
there could be nearly a dustpnnful of scales taken
from the sheet on mv bed. some of them half jslargeas the envelope containing thlsletter. In thelatterpartofwlntrrnn sltln commenced crackingopen. 1 tried everything, almost that could bethought of, nlthontanyrellrr. The 12tli of Junestarted West in lioix--s 1 could reach the HotSprings. I reached Detroit, and was. so low Ithoueiit I should hare to go to the hospital, but
tiuall.vgota-.r.ira- s Lansing. Mich . where I hadalsterlilng. One Dr. treated me ror abouttwo weclvs. but did mc nogood. All thought 1 hadbnt a short time to 11 c. I earnestly prayed to die.Crackel through the skin all over niv back, acrossribs, arms, hands, limbs: feet badly swolleu-toe-nol- incame off; finger-nai- ls dead, ana hard as abone; hair dead, dry and lildcss as old straw Oni) God! how I did suffer. My sister. Mrs k! IIDavis had a small pjrtofa box or Ccticlka inthe houvj. She wouldn't give up: said "We willtr.TCUTICCBA " Some was applied on one hand?,",iarV E!,rok:,! thn was roller slopped theburning sensation from the word ro Tl rrImmediately irot rt.TTor.. ,. ?.:..
VEXT and Soap. I commenced b) taking onefiblespoonful of Kesolvjixt three tim-- s a dav
after meals; had a bath once a day. water aboutblood heat; i.sed Ccticuka Soai- - irceli .iD'iliedmornlngand ecnlng. Kcsull: returnedmv home in Just six weeks from the time t left,aud my skin as smooth as a sheet of

UIltAM E. CAllriJvTEIt.
Henderson, Jcfierson Co. N.Y.

CtTTIciTRA Remedies are sold everywhere
CirricCKA. the great Cure. Joe: CtrVlrYTnA
SoAf.an exquisite skin Purifler and Beauiifler So:Cuticura Kesolvent. the new Blood FnrlnerroTTEit ifliUli AflJJ Chemical Coup', Boston.

for "How to Cnre Skin mloe ' 64pages, 50 Illustrations, andltO testimonials. '

If I I'LES, blackheads, red, rough, eh apoed. and
llm oily skin cured by CtmccBA Soap.

rfl
HOW MY BACK ACHES!

Back Ache,Kidney Pains and Weakness soreness, Lameness Strains,and relieved in one minute bythe Cuticura Anti-Pai- n Plaster,
wssa
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THE BHOETEST COTOTSHTP.

An Old Gentleman Marries a Tonne Lady
After One Day's Acquaintance.

rSPKCIAL TELEOBAM TO THE DISPATCTT.J

Greensbtjrg, Aug. 7. The shortest
courtship on record is reported from Penn
station. A rather aged gentleman was
driving through the streets, when two
rougish.young ladies hailed him and said
they wanted a ride. Ho gallantly alighted,
bnt the girls backed out, stating, however,
that there was another young fidj farther
down the street who would take a ride.

The lady was called upon, consented, and
during the ride, the old fellow proposed and
was accepted. The next day they were
married in this place, asking at the same
time that their names be kept secret.

AFRICA The correspondent of THE
DISPATCH nowin Central Africa has been
heard from again. He sends an interesting
letter and beantlfal photographs which will
appear in issue.

Marriage licenses Issued Yesterday.
Name. Residence.

I Louis Dunholler Cincinnati, O.
( Beatrice Held nttsburg
Joseph I. SIdersky..... Connells iUo
Welna Rapport Pittsburg

JJohn JIalenski Pittsburg
1 Tlicodnra S. Karpa Pittsburg
J John Barwell .........Homestead
! Ellen Strangeway. Homestead
5 George II. Evans Beaver Falls
I Annie Ault Beaver Falls

James Dojle Pittsburg
J Hannah Robinson Allegheny

MARRIED. ,
KINNIE REESE On Thursday, August

6, at Grace Baptist Temple, Philadelphia, by
the Bev. James Lisk, D. D., Alice Mat,
daughter of Jacob Eeese, Esq., to Mr. David
Bahton Kixhie, Jr., of New York.

DIED.
ADAIR Friday, August 7, 1891, at 11 am.,

Maroaket M. Adair, in the 65th year of her
age.

Funeral from the residence of her brother,
Robert Adair, Virgin alley, near Madison
avenue, Allegheny, Pa., on Satoroay at S

o'clock r. x.
ANDERSON At Trinidad, Col., August 2,

1891, Hon. Georok K. Aicdebson.
Funeral services at the residence of J. N.

Pew, North Hiland avenue, Satubdat MORa'-is- o,

August 8, at 10 o'clock. Interment pri-
vate. 2

BINSWANGER On Friday, August 7, at
5 a. St., Louis Bisswasqer, in tho SOth year ot
his age.

Funeral on Suhday, August 9, at 0:S0a.m.,
from the residence of his brother-in-la- Mr.
E. Goldsmit, 91 Sheffield street, Allegheny.

BLACKHAM At noboken, Pa., Friday
morning, August 7, 1891, Mrs. Koeita Black--
ham, wile ot uyrus isiacicnam.

Funeral services in Hoboken M. P. Church
on Sabbath. August 9, 1891, at 11:30 a. m. In-

terment at Lutheran Cemetery, Springdale,
on arrival of church train.

CROWL On Friday evening, August 7, at
7 o'clock, Marie Ahoela, infant daughter of
E. P. and Nellie Crowl, aged I year, 7 months
and 16 days.

EIGENEATTCH On Friday evening,
7:30 o'clock, Mart L., daughter of

William and Mary Eigcnrauch, at the resi-
dence of her parents, No. 115 Main street,
Allegheny, Pa., aged 23 years and 4 months.

Funeral services at German Evangelical
Lutheran St. John's Chureh.corner Madison
avenue and'Liberty street, Allegheny, Pa.,
on SnsDAT, August 9, at 2 r. M. Friends of
the family are respectfully invited to at-

tend. 2
GEART On Thursday, August 6, 1891, T.J.

Geary.
Funeral from his lato residence, 84 Locust

street, Pittsburg, on Saturday xorxihq fjt
8:30. Services at St. Paul's Cathedral at 9
o'clock.

GRABENSTEIN Suddenly, to New Jer-se- v,

on Friday, August 7. 1891, Robert' A.
Gkabexsteis, In the 25th year of his age.

Funeral from his mother's residence, No.
337 Western avenue, Allegheny. Notice of
funeral hereafter.

GRAYSON Entered Into rest Friday, Au-
gust 7, 1S91, at her home on Elysian avenuo,
East End, Elizabeth, eldest daughter of
John and Sara E Grayson.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
MEEKER On Wednesday. August 5.JS91,

Lambkkt II. Meeker, at his residence, 3042
Mulberry Btreot.

Funeral at 3 o'clock Saturday apteritoojt,
from his late homo. Friends of tho family
are respectfully invited to attend.

Philadelphia papers please copy. 2
MOTEN Wednesday, August 0, 1KL

Charles E., son of Edward Moten, aged 30
years.

Funeral from the residence of his .father,
corner Homewoodavenue and Pennsylvania
Railroad, on Satubdat, 8th instant, at 2
o'clock p. M. Friends of the family are re-
spectfully invited to attend.

NEELY Suddenly, on Thursday, August
6, 1691, at 6:10 p. M., Robert M., son of Agnes
and the late Robert Neely.

Funeral services will be held at the resi
dence of John Mountony, 28 Grace street,
Mt. Washington, on Suhdat, August 0, 189L
at ar.jt. 2

WEXTZ On Thursday. Aueust 6. 1891. at
JO p. jr., Sofie Barbara, relict of PhUip A.

emz, ugea i years.
All my soul was dry and dead
Till I heard that Jesus bled;
Bled and suffered In my place.
Bearing sin in matchless grace.

Then a drop of heavenly love
Fell upon me from above,
And by secret, mystic art,
Reached the center of my-hear-t.

Funeral at 1:30 Sukdat afterxooit, from
her late residence, Crafton, Pa. Friends of
tho family are respectfully invited to attend.

2

JAMES ARCHIBALD & BEO.,
LIVERY AND SALE STABLES,

96 and S3 Second avenue, between'Wood and
Smithfleld streets.

Carriages for funerals, $3. Carriages for
operas, parties, etc., at the lowest rates. All
new carriages. Telephone communication.

nvyWS7-Tr- s

WESTER' INSURANCE CO.,
OF PITTSBURG.

Assets $118,501 87
NO. Ill WOOD ST.

ALEXANDER NIMICK, President.
JOHN B. JACKSON, Vice President.

JelWS-rr- a WM. P. HERBERT, Secretary.

TJEPEESENTED IN PITTSBURG IN 1801.

Assets - - - $9 071.696 33.
INSURANCE CO. OF NORTH AMERICA.

Lo-c- s adj usted and paid by WILLIAM L.
JONES, 81 Fourth avenue. jyl9-101--

WE AUL V5E

rawW!
iPyRESTSSSWJ&T HEALTHFyi
APPLE Take one quart of flour

DUMPLINGS- - having mixed in it onemeas-(Boile- d

or ure"BAj.XEn"BakingFowder
Steamed.) andonc-hal- t teaspoonfulsalt:

rub in two .tablespoonfuls
cold shortening: make a soft dough with
milk or water; take a dozen sour apples,
pare and coro them, chop up, and after roll-
ing your dough, make into dumplings; place

:i not and boil, or if vou nrefer them
.steamed place them in a steamer on top of a
Kettle. 01 noiiing water; steam until tho
apples are quite soft; eat with fcauce or
cream. jy25-Tr- s

THIS IS NOT
Striking a match and calling it an

ILLUMINATION.
IT IS

Agenntno mark-dow- n of salable goods.
75C PER YARD

Best quality of
TAPESTRY BRUSSELS.

65C PER YARD
Good quality of

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS
In Elegant Patterns.

CHINA MATTINGS.
Good Fancy at $5 50 for 40 yards.

WOOD St.- - CARPET HOUSE.

GiuMuMEfiT.Li,
305 Wood St.

jy28

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A RECORD BROKEN

This breaks the world's record for

comfort at S6 so. The man does

not live who has squeezed more of
the elixir of life out of three $2 bills.

The whole frame work js hinged
stoutly enough for any weight up to

400 pounds, and so ingeniously ar-

ranged that the back, seat, leg rest
and foot rest are all responsive to
any inclination of comfort, working

upon a spring roller. The canopy
opens and closes automatically with

--the motions of the chair.
You can have a bed, a couch, an

r invalid's reclining chair or an up
right seat exactly as you wish. You

press the side frame, the chair does

the rest.
We are running off our stock of

Porch and Lawn Settees, Chairs-an-

Split Bamboo Porch Blinds at low
prices.

N. B. Store closes at 5 p. M. and
on Saturdays at 1 p. m. for half
holiday.

.1 Mock k ft
')

33 FIFTH AVE.

GREAT DRIVE

BOYS' WAISTSI

50 DOZEN

Boys' Finest Quality Scotch

FLAM, WAISTS!

Blouse and Buttons on, stylish; a beautiful
grade of Flannel and handsome patterns,

At $2 Each.

Regular S2 50 to 53 50 Waists have been
selling at that price right along.

A GREAT BARGAIN!

Don' miss them if you have boys to clothe.

HQBNE&WARD,
41 Fifth Avenue.

au7--

SATDRDA7 BARGAINS.

At 38c, Gentlemen's Night Shirts;
worth 50 c.

At 1 8c, Gentlemen's Half Hose;
worth 25 c.

At 75c, Gentlemen's Flannel Shirts
worth $ 1 25.

At I2c, Gentlemen's Handkerc'fs;
worth 25 c.

At $1 50, Gentlemen's Bicycle
Pants, worth $2 50.

At 38c, Boys' Unlaundered Shirts;
worth 50c.

At-50- c, Boys' Outing Shirts,
worth 75 c.

At $1, Boys' Rubber Coats; worth
$2 50.

FLEISHMAN & CO.,
504, 506 and 508 Market St.

auS

GRAND

CLOSING OUT SALE.

It's putting money in your pocket
when we offer you choice India
Silks, that are worth 75c, at 40c.

Best quality C. C. Extra Super
Ingrain Carpets, worth GOc, now 45o
per yard.

Parasols that were 53 50, are now
SI 50. Others that were J4, U 50
and 55, are now 51 75.

A big stock of odds and ends in
Carpets, Curtains and "Wall Papers
for a mere song. This is a real gen-
uine Closing Out Sale of all remain-
ing stock. Hundreds of other bar-
gains to be seen hy calling at

Arlr.'uCloiflelfflfifer &Gol,

68 and 70 OHIO ST., Allegheny, Pa.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

"ALASKA."
LADIES

Having Seal Garments to repair or
to be changed to CAPES, VIS-1TTE- S,

WKAES or JACKETS
should send them to us at once.
Spring and Summer is the proper
time to have all Eur work done.

Our prices 3re less now-Th-an

in falL
We can give your work-Mo- re

attention now
Than in falL

J. G. BENNETT & CO.,
leading Hatters

COR. WOOD ST. AND FIFTH AVH.

PITTSBURG, PA. J7I9

WHHRBJO GO,

If You Are Afflicted With Any

of the Following Diseases,

Go to the Electrical and Medical
Institute at 442 Penn Avenue,

Corner of Fifth Street.

RHEUMATISM REFERENCES.

John Hoesch, Cramer way, Mt. Washing
ton; George King, 39 Webster avenue; Robert
White, Melon near McCullah: Margaret Dun-
can, Lake street, Allegheny; II. Bamberger.
Mansfield; Richard Jones, 37 Twenty-sixt- h

street, soutlisiao; Julius Hensieh, 19 Idon
street, Allegheny; Henry Young, Mt. Oliver;
Harry Jones, Brady street, Second avenue.

PARALYSIS REFERENCES.

Robert N. Flanegin, Munhall, Allegheny
county. Pa.; Charles B. Noble, Knoxville;
Gilbert C. McDonald, 437 South Ionia street
Grand Rapids, Mioh.; Miss May Anderson,
11 Waterloo street, Grand Rapids, Mich.

DEAFNESS, CATARRH REFERENCES.

Frank Baronoski, B0 Gum street; George
Helman, Manor station, Pa.

NERVOUS PROSTRATION REFERENCES.

Samuel P. Boyor, Soventh Avenuo Hotel,
city; L. II. Turner, Stanwix street, Mt.
Washington; John Quinn, city; Mrs. E.
Roberts.Pcnn and Frankstown avenues; Mrs.
Haines, College avenue, East End; Mrs.,
Lawrence, Charles street, Braddock, Pa.

BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASE REFE- R-

ENCES.

Mr. Eylas, 591 East Ohio street, Allegheny;
Mrs. 8aunders, Cleveland, O.; Mr. George
Shcaffer, Frankstown and Long avenues;
Foster Conner, Dolraont, Pa.

All chronic diseases, peculiar toeithersei,treated successfully-- . Male and female at-
tendants. Consultntionandexnmination, $1.

Office hours ! to 12 a. si., 1 to 5 p. jr. and 7
to 8 r. si.

Address all communications to tho

ELECTHIGAL UNO MEDICAL INSTITUTE.

442 PENN AVE., COB. FIFTH-SI- ,

PITTSBTJKG, PA.
N. B. Diagnosis and medicines must bo

procured at the hands of the medical di-
rector. au4-TT- 3

Q IIP LI Have never been
offered as we are

BARGAINS JSJS;
and, as every lady knows, they are;
the most fashionable Curtain used.

All our $25 qualities now $0.
All our 22 qualities now $15.
All our 14 qualities now $fj.

These are our choicest goods and
these reductions are made to increase
August sales.

v e mage over Mattresses ana re
upholster furniture.

426 Wood St.
Bul-Tr- a

ilHllliF

A I0ED TO III!
OUR NEW PATTERNS

For Seal Jackets, Capes and
Wraps for the coming winter are
in, so that we are prepared to re-d- ye

and make your old garments
into fashionable shapes, or, if too
far gone for a jacket, to make a
handsome cape of it.

Our prices are much less now
than in the fall.

PAULSON BBO

441 "Wood Street.

N. B Highest Prices Paid Tor
Old Seal Garments. jyl8-TT- S

James Means 4 Co.'s Shoes are more widely
known for their general excellence than any
other make of Shoes over placed on the mar-
ket. Ask your Retailor lor shoes bearing
this Stamp:

James Means' is

$3.50 SHOE.
These are made by Goodyear Hand-sewe- d

process and are sold by leading retailers allover thn TT a
Jyl-5-w-s J. MEANS & CO., Boston, Mass. I

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

B. & B.
WHEN WE SAY

It means something housekeepers
know it does, to6, if we may judge
by the way they are taking advantage
of the

100 dozen Bleached Huck

TOWELS,
18x36 inches,

12 l--
2c Each.

2,800 LINEN TOWELS

25c Each.
Everyone of them worth 35 cts.

150 doz. LINEN TOWELS

35c Each.
They're worth 50 cents each.

Striped Turkish Bath Towels,
17x36 inches 10c Each.

1,000 yards, 18-inc- h, all Linen
RUSSIA FLAX CRASH,

5c a yard.
Six Patterns Full 54-in- ch

TURKEY RED DAMASK,

25c a yard.
Twelve Patterns GERMA2T

CAP.DIXAL DAMASK,
75c a yard.

Regular dollar goods.
Cream Damask, 25c a yard.
Cream Damask, 75c a yard.
Bleached Damask, 50c.

90 dozens All Linen
NAPKINS, 50 Cts. a Dozen.

150 dozens full size
GERMAN" LINEN NAPKINS,

Dollar ones, 85c a doz.
BARGAINS IN DINNER SET&

BARGAINS BEDSPREADS.
100 White Quilts, 65c each.
150 Crochet Quilts, 75c each.

Two hundred full size (1)
BRIDAL QUILTS, 1 00 EACH.

100 extra size CROCHET QUILTS Mar-
seilles Pattern 81 50 Each.

COME TO-DA-

BOGGS & BUHL,
ALLEGHENY.

anS

V WtF1Pt'l nil,'

J 41 Pi THT COMES Eh

W $ ffh VCWVLET '

III $MwbkS- - i ll Jk- -

AND WE DO THE SAME.

YES; MOILED
21 LARGE FACTORIES

In the Last 18'Months

AT
ICHIGAN,

The Largest City
On tho East Shore of Lake Michigan.

T.OIT SEE TVE ARE LOCATED OK THERUNWAY. Have Botli TLilI nH tv.f.,..
'Communication with tho Best Markets of
ine --central west,' and raw materials closeat hand.
On Lake Michigan, opposite Milwaukee, 85
miles away, and only 114 miles fromChlcajo.

FACTORIES now building or Just
Alaska Refrigerator Co. (largest in the

worldj
Chase Bros. Piano Co.

Malleable Iron Works.
Nelson Piano Co.

Shaw Electric Crane Co.
Machinery and Foundry Co.

Morton Key Seating Co.
Michigan WaVhlnft Machine Co,

Electrical Alarm Co.
Mnskegon Rollins; Mill Co.
Sargeant Roller Chair Co.

Morton Implement Co.
KeUy Bros. Mfg. Co.

Mnskegon Cracker Co.
Gray Bros. Manufacturing Co.Hartshorn Shade Roller Co. (enlarged.)
Flouring Mill and Elevator Co.

Steel Furnace Co.
Standard Oil Co. Barrelling Station.

Ilonck Fnrnltnro C.n.
--Heaps Earth Closet Co. (capacity trebled.)

Aiunt:,wu ..w..wrt runerto.
Have also many more under contract tolocate.

'Have the FINEST INSIDE HARBOR onthe great lakes. 1G miles or water front, allavailable. Deep water.

Navigation open the year round with Chi-
cago and Milwaakee.

NO crnr in the country anords snch op-
portunity for safe investments near thogreatest business center of the West CHI-
CAGO.

A GREAT LOT SALE Srriler direction of MUsKEGON IMPROVE,
J1ENT CO., which company is composed of
leading citizens. ,000 lots nt 81 Go each.
Net proceeds to be used to locate 10 more
large factories.

YOU cannot afford to lose the oppor-
tunity to double and treble your

money.
ALL LOTS well located large size. Lo-
cated on "Muskegon Heights." Every lot
level. Whole addition well shaded. This
Addition has 12 large factories, paved
streets, electric street railway. 10 minutes'
ride from business center of Muskegon.
Hotel and depot now in use.

JJ-- 1 f-- OO DOWN AND 810 EACH
P I J.-z- z month thereafter secures a de

sirable lot in a rapidly growing city, 9165
the price.

REMIT by P. O. Order or Express Money
Order or Bank Draft.

HOLBROOK & M'DONALD,
Sales Agents Muskegon Improvement

MICHIGAN.
SEND FOR MAPS, PLATS, ETC.

REFERENCES! Any Bank in Mnskegon.
s

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

REDUCE! REDUCE!

THE ORDER OF TIE DAY.

Micelle Prices TO Mb tlie Suet!

We are in the midst of a Grand 15-Da- Clean-U- p Sale,
extending to every department and to every article. Now is
your chance and opportunity to buy cheap goods. We'll give
you as ma"ny examples as our space allows, come in and see the
res it will be money in your pocket :

Mil For Men:

They are making a dead-se- t on
those $5 men's suits which we
are offering during this sale for
the ridiculous price of $ 2. go.
Perhaps this isn't cheap for a
full suit of men's clothes. The
suits we now offer at J5 in sack
and frocks of latest styles are
worth $ 10. They, too, are sell-

ing rapidly. Those 20 styles of
Cassimere Pants we are offering
at $1.50 are really worth 2.50.
Come the first week of the sale
and make a good selection.

Il is:
We scarcely know where to dip
in, the bargains are so many.
Here are Neglige Shirts at ,39c,
worth in the regular way 75 c.
Odds and ends of Plain and
Fancy colored Shirts at our
underwear counter being closed
out at 29c, former price 63c and
74c. Flowing-en- d Silk Ties
bought to sell at at 50c go for 25c

Fancy Percale Waists reduced
55c to 19c. Boys' Blouse Jer-
sey Waists have fallen from 74c
to 39c.

And so we might go on giving items by the hour in every line of
merchandise. It's a case of must with us. With

you it's a matter of self-intere-st

GUSKY'S,
aui-TT- S

STEAMERS AND EXCCKSIONS;

T?UKOPE TICKETS TO AND FROM ALL'
JCi parts of Europe by leading lines: best'
possible berths secured. Drafts, letters of'
creuit, money oraers, ioreign coin, etc. at
New York rates. Passports secured. MAX

fSCHAMBERG & CO., Smithfleldstreet, Pitts- -
uuig, i.a. xiauiuiutucu un. jyio-irm- o

ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

Glasgow to Philadelphia,
VIA DERBY and GALWAY. The most direct
route from'Scotland and North and Middle of Ire-
land.

ACCOMMODATIONS UNSURPASSED.
Intermediate, ?&. bteerage, (19.

QTnTrl SERVICE OF

LINE. ( STEAMSHIPS.
NEW YORK AND GLASGOW.

via Londonderry, every Fortnight.
Aug. 20, State of Nebraska, 0:30 A. M.
Sept. 3, State of California. 9:30 A. II.
SeDt. 17. State of Nevada. 2 P. M.

iC. 3IN, ?35 and upward. Return, J85 and upward.
Steerage. S19.

ily to J. J. MCCORMICK, B3 Smithfleld street,
ttsbnrg. an3-- D

LINE NEW3YOEK AND LIV-
ERPOOL, VIA QUEENSTOWX From

Pier Xo. 40, North riven Fast express mail
service. Aurania, Saturday, Aueust 15, 1 p.
it.; Umbria, Saturday, Angust SS, 7 a. m.;
Servia, Saturday, August 29, 1:30 r. M.;
Bothnia, Wednesday, September 2, 8 p. M.;
Etruria, Saturday, September 5, 7 A. M.; Au-
rania, Saturday, September 12, 1130 a. jc; Gal-
lia, Wednesday, September 16, 3 p. jr.; Um-
bria, Saturday, September 19, C A. if. Cabin
passage tto and upward; "will not carry
steerage: according to location; interme-
diate, $35. Steerage tickets to and from all
parts of Europe at very low rates. For"
freight and passage apply to the company's
office, 4 Bowling Green, New York. Ver-
non H. Brown & Co. J. J. McCORMlCK.
633 and 401 Smithfleld street, Pittsburg.

au8--

PER CENT

St.

G:

Vacation time is the most expen-
sive of the year to those who
have boys. Our present prices
will more than make matters
even. Over 1,000 Blue Sailor
Suits slaughtered at 49c. The
Sailor Kilts now offered at 98c
are marvels of cheapness. Any
quantity of styles of Children's
Short-Pa- nt Suits, sold the entire
season at $2.50, can now be
bought for gi. 50. Large and
entire lines of Short-Pa- nt Suits,
good value at $5, are yours for

It will cost you no more to get a
first-cla- ss article in a shoe while
this sale lasts than an apology
for leather would' cost elsewhere.
Ladies' Fine Kid Oxford Ties,
worth 1.25, go for 98c. Men's
B Calf Congress and Bals at

1.85, worth 52.25.

The prices on these of every make
and style are so ridiculously low
that you would think them a mis-

quotation. Fit out the entire
family, and you'd not miss the
amount spent.

3ooto4oo
Market St.

STEAMERS AND EXCURSIONS.

AMERICAN LINE.
Sailing every Wednesday from Philadel-phia and Liverpool. Tasxenger accommoda-tions for all classes unsurpassed. Ticketssold to and from Great Iintain and Ireland.Norway, Sweden, Denmark, etc.

PETER WRIGHT & SONS
General agents, 303 Walnut St., Philadelphia.
;2!Ujyorlnatlon ean be "ad of J. X Mo
P.5???fe! Jonrh avenue and Smithfleld st.LOUIS JUOESEE, 616 Smithfleld street.

mhS4HT3
STAR LINEWHITE Queenstown and Liverpool.

Royal and United States Mail Steamers.
Majestic, Aug.lilOmlMa!estic. Sept. 9,3:30a m

Germanic. Au&. 19, 5 a m (iermanic.Sept.l(S.9:30Dm
Teutonic. Aiijt. 2S. 11 amlTer.tonlc,Sept.3.9:30;im

Britannic. Sept. Z. 5amiIiritannic.h-pt..-,3aop-

From White Star dock, foot of West Tenthstreet.
Second cabin on these steamers. Saloonrates, 50 and np ard. Second cabin, $40 and

$45. Excursion tickets on favorable terms.Steerage, from or to old country, $20.
White Star drafts payable on demand inall the principal banks througnout Great

Britain. Apply to JOHN J. McCORMICK.'
639 and 401 Smithfleld st, Pittsburg, or JBRUCE I3MAT, General Agent, 29 Broad-wa- y,

New York.-- ' auG--o

ICE
FOE S-AJDI-

EL

Ice of superior quality in carloads ontrack of any railroad in Pittsburg or Alle-gheny City, or on track at lakes, with directconnections with the P. R. R. or Penna Co.lines, LS.W S., N. Y. L. E. & W., W. N. Y.&P.andA.V.R.R.
CHAUTAUQUA LAKE ICE CO.,

Thirteenth and Pike sts., Pittsburg, Pa.
Jy22-TT-S

NIT.

mil Phi Ave.

No reservation of any kind.

We have inaugurated one of the most extraordinary
sales in the History of the Clothing Jrade. From to-

day, and until we give up possession of our store Sep-
tember 15th, we make a clear, clean-cu- t allowance of
25 per cent off your purchase of Ready-Mad-e or
Made-to-Measu- re Clothing. The regular selling prices
are marked in plain figures on each garment; and you
just pay 25 per cent less than you see on the ticket

The determination is to turn the goods into money
and not ship them back to our Philadelphia house. If
you miss this sale you lose money.

Examine our peerless stock, and see if we don't mean
just what we say.

You want the best.

This is your chance.

iNiira 1 gmn,
Cor. Sixtl

auS-- a


